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Teresa M. ~err i ck l  , , w*$' ,.s%.*~, Ian M ~ e w m a n l  
Alcohol Use and Associated Risk Factors Among Chinese Middle School StudenWTerera M. Merrick* , ZH.4NC Ying, TlAN Ben-cl~art, rt (11. 
h'ebraska P r m ~ i o n  Gem for Alcohol and D r u ~  Abuse, Depnrtmea of Education Ps)uhology , U~uversiry of Nebmska-Lincoln. Linco111 ( NE - 68588 
-0345 ) , USA 
( A b s t r c t ]  Objective To explore the relationship between reporled alcohol-use in Chinese youth to other reported health risk I,ehaviors, and 
to provide bases for their health education. Methods The data of2003 Glol)al Schml-Based Sluder~t Health Su~vey in China anal related nlaterinl of 
survey eanie rrom WHO website. SPSS 13.0 was applied for cmss-~ahula~ed data analysis and Chi-square test was use11 tu unalyzr the relalionships I=- 
tween alcohol-use ancl other risk behavion. Results Studen~s who reporied alcohol use within the last 30 days were also at significant risk fro111 rlim~,t 
I~ralth I~ehaviors, v~her health behaviors, environn~ental factors and psychological factors, especially behaviors as tobacco uselsecond-hand s~uokil~g, 
drug nse, skipped scliwl, pliysical fight, seriously injsry, anxiety and planned suicide etc, with OR value of above 2.0.  City-l,y-city co~tlpnrisolis rx- 
hibited the same pattern. Conclusion It is necessary to carry out intervention education against ndolescent alc:ohol use. 
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